Cross-Linked Polyamines, Diethylenetriamine, Norspermidine, Spermidine Several synthetic approaches are explored for the preparation of polyamines which are cross-linked at the central, secondary nitrogen moiety. Diethylenetriamine, norspermidine and spermidine were used as examples.
Introduction
The ubiquitous polyam ines putrescine, sp erm i dine, sperm ine and their congeners have been ex tensively studied over the past half century, and th ere exists a huge num ber of articles on a variety of topics in this area. In the p resent study, with very lim ited objectives, only a small selected n u m b er of references [1 -2 8 ] can be included. The indi vidual polyam ines have a profound biological sig nificance [1 -1 3 , 17-23] which is, how ever, to date, not fully understood. It is certain th at these n a t urally occurring polyam ines play an im p o rtant role in the grow th p attern of living cells. Thus, it was found on num erous occasions th at rapidly p ro lifer ating cells, such as certain cancer cells in anim als and hum ans, contain appreciably higher quantities of polyam ines as com pared to quiescent cells of the sam e type. R eduction to norm al levels of poly am ines in cancer patients have been observed d u r ing the rem ission of cancers after ch em otherapy with a variety of drugs. It is not entirely clear w hether the high levels of polyam ines p articipate e ith er in induction, prom otion or m aintenance of cancers, i.e. w hether the high levels are th e cause of cancer grow th or the consequence of th at grow th. Extensive studies have been conducted [9 -1 1 , 13, 20, 22] in an endeavor to synthesize a variety of com pounds which could exploit the sperm idine u ptake system of tu m o r cells for the A lthough the secondary am ine functions may not be of param o u n t im portance in the transport of polyam ines through cell m em branes, they could still be essential in intracellular interactions in vivo with nucleotides, such as the D N A and RN A m ol ecules [10, 11, 2 4 -2 8 ] . H ence, during the past thirty years various m odel systems have been con structed [24] [25] [26] [27] [28] , in particular, with sperm idine and sperm ine, and nucleotides using X-rays and com puter m odeling techniques.
In our search for new anticancer agents, we have also been involved in the developm ent of m ethod ologies for the selective protection and dep ro tec tion of prim ary am ino groups in polyam ines w ith out affecting the secondary nitrogen functions, and derivatizing the secondary am ino groups with a re ten tio n of unsubstituted prim ary am ino functions [16]. D uring the co n tin u ed pursuit of this task, we have succeeded in th e cross-linking of several polyam ine m olecules at the central nitrogens. It is believed th a t these cross-linked polyam ines, and the synthetic m ethodologies could find wide appli cations in various studies, such as intercalation and com plex form ation w ith D N A , design of new an ticancer drugs, and as m odels for cross-linking of natu ral biological system s containing polyamines.
Results and Discussion

Syntheses o f cross-linked polyam ines
In a previous com m unication [16] a synthesis was described for th e p rep aratio n of the crosslinked polyam ine 1 derived from the reaction of diethylenetriam in e with glutaric acid using the N efkens' reag en t for the protectio n of prim ary am ino m oieties. In th e presen t re p o rt a fu rther elab oration on the cross-linking m ethodologies of polyam ines is described, involving th ree polyam ines as m odel com pounds, i.e. diethylenetriam ine (2), norsperm idine (3) and sperm idine (4). The prim ary am ino groups of 2, 3 and 4 w ere p rotected using the N efkens' reagent (5) as described [16] to give com pounds 6, 7 and 8, respectively (Schem e 1). The com pounds 6 and 7 w ere crosslinked with a,a'-d ib ro m o -p -x y len e (9) in the pres ence of sodium carbonate resulting in com pounds
Scheme 2.
10 and 11 (Schem e 1). The p ro tected sperm idine derivative 8 was cross-linked with dodecanedioic acid chloride (12) in the presence of triethylam ine resulting in pro d u ct 13 (Schem e 3). The com pound (13) was d eb rock ed using hydrazine hydrate, and the product conveniently isolated as the tetraoxalate salt 14 (Schem e 2).
In an o th er appro ach to cross-linked polyam ines (Schem e 4), the prim ary am ino groups of the m odel com pound diethylenetriam ine (2) were protected by the carbobenzoxy group using the N-(benzyloxycarbonyloxy) succinim ide reag en t (15). The cross-linking of the p ro tected 16 to give 20 was achieved w ith suberic acid (17) by an ad ap tation of the elegant literatu re m eth o d [18] (Schem e 4) using phenyl fr/s-(2-thioxo-l,3-thiazolidine-3-yl)phosphine oxide ( 
Experimental
M aterials
All reagents w ere of the best quality available commercially, and w ere used directly w ithout fu rth er purification. The following com pounds w ere obtained from Fluka Chem ical Corp., USA: a,a'-dibrom o-/?-xylene, hydrazine hydrate, N,N-dim entylcyclohexylam ine, -3 3 percen t hydrogen brom ide in acetic acid, suberic acid, dodecanedioic acid, 2-m ercapto-thiazoline (2-thiazoline-2-thiol), phenylphosphoryl dichloride(P,P-dichlorophenylphosphine oxide), N -ethoxycarbonyl-phthalim ide (the N efkens' reagent), N -(benzyloxycarbonyl- 
A nalytical procedures
M elting points were d eterm ined on a Thom as H oover m elting point apparatus, m odel 6406 K with a calibrated therm om eter. M icroanalyses w ere obtained on a Perkin-E lm er 240 C E lem ental A nalyzer. Flash chrom atography [29] was p e r form ed on silica gel 60 (Fluka) finer th an 230 m esh. Purity control of all com pounds was m oni tored routinely by T L C analyses on silical gel 6OF254 precoated sheets (EM R eagent), layer thickness 0.2 mm with visualization using U V light and/or iodine cham ber.
Synthesis Preparation o f N a, N O J-bis (phthaloy I) p o ly am ines 6-8
The protected polyam ines 6 -8 w ere p rep ared (Schem e 1) by the reactions of diethylenetriam ine (2), norsperm idine (3) and sperm idine (4) with Nethoxycarbonylphthalim ide (N efkens' reag en t, 5) at room tem p eratu re (2 0 -2 5 °C) and isolated, as previously described [16] .
Preparation o f com pound 10
To a stirred suspension of 6 (2.15 g, 5.92 m m ol) in n-butanol (35 ml) was added anhydrous sodium carbonate (3.18 g, 30.0 m m ol), followed by a ,a '-dibrom o-p-xylene (9, 0.72 g, 2.73 m m ol) and an additional am ount of n-butanol (5 ml). The reac tion m ixture was boiled with reflux for 90 min, then filtered. The solid was w ashed w ith chloro form (3x25 ml). The com bined washings and fil trate w ere washed with w ater, dried w ith anhy drous m agnesium sulfate and filtered. C o n cen tration of the filtrate on a rotating ev a p o ra to r at 60 °C/20 to rr to dryness gave a solid residue. T ritu ration of this solid with m ethanol (25 m l), follow ed by filtration and recrystallization of the solid from toluene gave 1.63 g (72% ) of pure 10, m.p. 
Preparation o f the com pound 11
To a stirred solution of 7 (0.78 g, 2.0 m m ol) in n -butanol (12 ml) was added anhydrous sodium carb o n ate (0.64 g, 6.0 mm ol) followed by a ,a '-d ibrom o-p-xylene (9, 0.21 g, 0.8 m m ol). The reaction m ixture was boiled with reflux for 90 min, then cooled to 20 °C. W ater (20 ml) was added to the stirred reaction m ixture, and the stirring continued for 1 min. The organic and aqueous phases w ere separated, and the organic phase was extracted w ith chloroform (2 x 2 0 ml). The com bined organic solutions w ere dried with anhydrous m agnesium sulfate and filtered. C oncentration of the filtrate on a rotating evap o rato r at 60 °C/20 to rr gave an oily residue w hich solidified on storage at 20 °C. T he solid was tritu rate d with 95 percent ethanol (25 ml) and filtered. Recrystallization of the crude p ro duct from aqueous diglyme (2-m ethoxyethyl e th er) gave 0.34 g (48% ) of pure 11, m.p. 158-160 °C. 
Preparation o f the com pound 13
Thionyl chloride (0.5 ml, 6.8 mm ol) was added to a suspension of dodecanedioic acid (12, 0.23 g, 1.0 m m ol) in dichlorom ethane (15 ml) and the re su ltant m ixture was boiled with reflux for 2 h. The solvent and excess thionyl chloride w ere rem oved on a rotating ev ap o rato r first at 30 °C/20 to rr and th en at 50 °C/20 torr. The liquid residue was dis solved in dichlorom ethane (10 ml) and the solu tion was added dropw ise at -2 0 °C over a period of 3 min to a stirred solution of 8 (0.81 g, 2.0 m m ol) and triethylam ine (0.42 ml, 3.0 m m ol) in dichlorom ethane (25 ml). A fter stirring for 20 h at 25 °C, the reaction m ixture was diluted w ith dichlorom ethane (25 ml), and washed successively w ith a 2 p ercent aqueous solution of sodium car b o n ate (50 m l), 5 percent aqueous solution of cit ric acid (2 x 2 5 m l) and a saturated aqueous solu tion of sodium chloride (50 ml). The organic solution was dried with anhydrous m agnesium sulfate and filtered. C oncentration of the filtrate on a rotating evap o rato r at 30 °C/20 torr gave a crude oily p roduct 13. Flash chrom atography of this product on silica gel, using ethyl acetate as an elu an t gave 0.62 g (61% ) of 13 in the form of a thick yellow oil. This product was used directly for th e p rep aratio n of the target com pound 14.
Preparation o f N ,N '-bis(3-am inopropyl)-N ,N '-b is(4 -am inobutyl)dodecanedioic diam ide tetraoxalate salt (14)
A solution of hydrazine hydrate (99% , 0.09 g, 1.92 m m ol) in anhydrous ethanol (1 ml) was added to a boiling solution of 13 (0.44 g, 0.44 m m ol) in anhydrous ethanol (10 ml). The reaction m ixture was boiled with reflux for 6 h, followed by concen tratio n of the m ixture on a rotating e v ap o rato r at 40 °C/20 torr. The solid residue was dissolved in hot (50 °C) w ater (50 ml), and the solution mixed with a solution of oxalic acid dihydrate (0.25 g, 2.00 m m ol) in w ater (10 ml). The white p recipitate was collected by filtration, and the solid w ashed with hot (50 °C) w ater (3 x 5 ml). The com bined washings and filtrate w ere concentrated on a ro ta t ing ev ap o rato r at 50 °C/20 torr. 
